LIFTING LAMBS TO THE SHEPHERD
Larry & Kathy Hofman ~ Kyle & Kendall
Cody & Amber Stange ~ Melody & Tatum
Thelma Elgersma

Please keep these church members in your thoughts and prayers

Pray for Gratitude ~ Pray that our Congregation would
receive God’s direction and vision with thanksgiving. Pray
that God would prepare the hearts of our congregation to
fully embrace and welcome Pastor Westra and his family.

“Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly; teach and
admonish one another in all wisdom; and with gratitude in
your hearts sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to
God. And whatever you do, in word or deed, do
everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God the Father through him. Colossians 3: 16 - 17
Have your tools ready; God will find work for you!
Writing Missionaries for the month of May
Jon & Pat Sybesma ~ Shane Sybesma
Larry & Shyla Stanley ~ Don Uittenbogaard

WORSHIP NOTES
We will continue with on-line church services through Ascension Day, May 21.
As a Classical Appointment, Rev. Garry Nyenhuis, Pastor at Living Water
CRC in Orange City, will lead us in our on-line worship service this Sunday.
His message was recorded during this past week, and can be accessed by:
1) Left clicking on this link

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd3_43l-0A8List-FOhhphg

2) Church website sanborncrc.com - click on “You Tube Worship Services”
3) The AM message will also be on the Church Cable Channel
Rev. Duane Tinklenberg will lead us in our on-line worship next week
Sunday, May 17.
Today is Mother’s Day. For some it’s a joyous occasion. For others, it’s a
reminder of grief. Whatever your experience, give thanks today for the
women in your life (biological mothers, adoptive mothers, mentors, teachers,
and others) who pointed you toward Jesus and helped you along your faith
journey (crcna.org/FaithFormation)
CONGREGATIONAL NOTES
The Deacons appreciate your continued giving towards our Budget,
Benevolence, Fair Share (CES), and Mission Funds by either mailing your
donation to the church or placing them in an envelope (marked as such)
and putting in the Drop Box under the Carport on the west side of Church.
*Note from CES Board ~ our Fair Share needed the 2019-20 school
year by June 30 is $22,000. Please consider this in your giving.
Also the Community Food Pantry, housed in our church’s Fireside
Room is an ongoing ministry during this time. Please bring your donations of
food to church or put your monetary gift in the Drop Box (marked FOOD
PANTRY). If you need help please text/call 712-746-7480, go to Sanborn
Churches group on Facebook, or e-mail to sanbornchurches@gmail.com
GEMS Fundraiser – Sub making – is postponed until Wed., May 27.
More details will be decided as this day approaches.
A double sided LIBRARY LINES is in your church mailbox now. It is full of
books for you to read while you stay at home more than usual. And moms
please check out the children's section as well. Self check-out is easy and
encouraged. Happy reading!!!
There is also a new Art Journal “Threads” from Crossroads Prison Ministries

THE LORD’S DAY – May 10, 2020
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M.
Guest Pastor: Rev. Garry Nyenhuis
IN HIS PRESENCE
Call to Worship
Songs of Praise ~ “Ten Thousand Reasons” LUYH 559
#556 (Grey)“Great Is Thy Faithfulness” LUYH 348
God’s Greeting
IN HIS GRACE
Confession and Assurance
Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
Assurance of Pardon
God’s Will for Our Lives
Congregational Prayer
Ministry of Music ~ “I Will Wait for You”
Diaconal Word of Encouragement and Prayer
IN HIS WORD
Song of Preparation “Ancient Words” LUYH 762
Scripture: I Samuel 3: 2 – 10
Message: “Hearing God”
Prayer of Application
IN HIS SERVICE
Parting Blessing
Doxology “The Church’s One Foundation” vs 1 LUYH 251

Sermon Notes for “Hearing God”
I Samuel 3: 2 - 10

The week that local churches began live-streaming worship services was the
week that Western Christian board members placed Spring Drive requests
in church mailboxes. Spring Drive gifts are used for tuition relief and special
needs at Western Christian. As of this week we are grateful that over
$30,000 has been donated to the Spring Drive towards our $90,000 goal.
Western Christian board members understand that many church members
probably have not been picking up their mail from their church mailbox. The
hope is that we can all return to regular church services soon.
If you haven't had the opportunity to pick up your mail you can still make a
gift to Western Christian electronically for the Spring Drive. This can be done
by clicking on https://www.westernchristianhs.com/support/donate.cfm and
following the instructions given. The students, staff, and Board of Directors
at Western Christian thank you for your consideration.
Inspiration Hills – Summer Camp 2020 (two options)
(1) Camp-in-a-Box OR
(2) Camp Activities Reservations
Go to their website at inspirationhills.org for more information
(There are also a few copies of this information on the Literature table)
Sign up for the (Virtual) Run, Walk, and Roll Event at Village Northwest on
June 6. Register at www.villagenorthwest.org or www.allsportcentral.com
The Heartland CEC’s TIMOTHY LEADERSHIP TRAINING (TLT) –
a program uses personal learning goals and peer encouragement toward
motivating the participant into a Christ-exalting, yet attainable, next step in
their faith journey. Due to the current pandemic, both CEC-sponsored TLT
events had to be postponed: Please pencil in October 8-9, 2020 as the
tentative reschedule date for the Omaha event. CEC still needs to discuss
rescheduling the Sioux County event.
Contact Rev. Sam Keyzer or Rev. Mark Klompien with any questions.

Are you curious about the needs in Foster Care, what the qualifications are?
To learn more about the children who are in foster care as well as what is
expected as a trauma-informed foster parent, there will be an Online
Webinar from Primghar on Thursday, May 14 beginning at 6 PM.
To RSVP or with questions contact Danette Morgan at (712)229-3982 or
Danette.Morgan@lsiowa.org
*This will also help people to understand the trauma some children experience

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH ON-LINE RESOURCES
GROUNDWORK: I BELIEVE IN THE CHURCH, GOD'S COMMUNITY - What
is the Church? Dig into John 10:14-16, Colossians 1:15-18, Ephesians 4:4-6,
John 17:21, and 1 Peter 2:9, Acts 2:42-27 with Groundwork to gain a biblical
understanding of the Church and the communion of saints
Listen now at GroundworkOnline.com or listen on KDCR Radio
88.5 FM on Sunday at 8:30 AM and 9:30 PM
Check out our children’s programs at www.kidscorner.net In this week’s
episode “Running In Circles,” it's racing season, and Liz and Morrie join pit
crew #55. But soon a car wins under suspicious circumstances. Should Liz
report what he saw?
Download KC’s 10 Commandments Bookmark to help with your
Bible reading and daily devotions. https://kidscorner.net/activities.
At-Home Faith Formation Today is Mother’s Day. For some it’s a joyous
occasion. For others, it’s a reminder of grief. Whatever your experience, give
thanks today for the women in your life (biological mothers, adoptive
mothers, mentors, teachers, and others) who pointed you toward Jesus and
helped you along your faith journey. (Tip from Faith Formation Ministries;
crcna.org/FaithFormation)
FAMILY FIRE is an online community exploring Spirit-led family, marriage,
parenting, in-laws, blended families, and intimacy. Find encouraging articles
and devotions at familyfire.com. Subscribe for regular email updates and
connect with our Family Fire community on Facebook.

